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Crows Do Not Use Automobiles as Nutcrackers:Putting an Anecdote to the Test
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The cognitiveabilitiesand intelligenceof crowsand
other corvids have been the focus of much research

from

distances

of

50

to

100

m.

All

birds

were

unmarked, but we believe that hundreds or thousands

of differentbirdswere presentin the studyarea,becauseat least10,000crowsroostednearby(P.Gorenhook-tools(Hunt 1996).In many casesonly a single zel pers. comm.),and we frequentlysaw flocksof
instanceof the putativeintelligentbehaviorhasbeen 10-40crowsarrivingat and leavingthe studysites.
observed(e.g. Montevecchi1978, Andersson1989).
To determineif walnut-eatingcrowsused passing
One behavior,the use of automobilesto crackopen carsasnutcrackers,
we observedtheirforagingbehavnuts,hasbeencitedrepeatedlyas an exampleof cor- ior in the presenceand absenceof approachingcars.
vid resourcefulnessand adaptability (e.g. Beck Observationperiodsbeganwhen one or morecrows
1980:127,Hunt 1996).There are only two originalre- with walnutsstoodon the roadin the presence
of an
portsof this behaviorin the literature,both basedon approachingcarthat wasin the samelaneasthe crow.
singleobservations
of WesternAmericanCrows(Cor- We recordedthe occurrence
of four behaviorsduring
vusbrachyrhynchos
hesperis)
that droppedhard-shelled the time the carapproachedthebirds:(1) Arrive (crow
fruits onto pavedroadsand ate them after they were with walnut joins original crow[s]on same lane of
crushedby passingcars(Maple 1974,Grobeckerand road as approaching
car); (2) Drop (airbornecrow
Pietsch1978).Many speciesof birds,includingat least dropswalnut onto samelane of road as approaching
six corvids,regularlydrop food itemsonto hard sur- car); (3) Depart (crow that had nut on road in same
carfliesaway);and (4)Relinquish
facesto exposeedibleparts(Zach1979).Consequently, laneasapproaching
and speculation,includinga recentfinding that New
Caledonian Crows (Corvus moneduloides)manufacture

the apparent behavior of crows using cars to crack
nuts may be an incidentalbyproductof usingpaved
surfacesto openhard-shelledfood.We conductedob-

(departingcrow leavesnut on road). Note that Relinquishis a subsetof Depart.We recordedthesebehaviorsfor any crowsthatwerepresentat thestartof each
servations
of crowsfeedingon walnuts(Juglans
regia observationperiod and any that joinedthe original
and J. hindsii)to determinewhether crowsbehavein birds while the car was approaching.
Eachobservasucha way asto facilitatethe crushingof nutsby cars. tion period was terminatedwhen the car passedthe
Observations occurred at two locations in Davis,
originallocationof the crows.We alsorecordedthe
California,the siteof Maple's(1974)originalreportof durationof eachobservation
period(œ= 9.5 + SD of
crows using cars as "nutcrackers."During autumn 0.4 s at Birch Lane; œ = 5.1 + 0.4 s at Russell Bouleand winter in Davis,crowsfrequentlyattemptto open vard),whichvarieddependingon thecar'sspeed.We
walnutson pavedsurfacesby droppingthem from a conducted100 observationperiodsat eachsite. For
heightor strikingpartly crackednutswith theirbills eachof our 200 observationperiods,we alsohad a
while holdingthemwith theirfeet.Onesitewherethis matchedobservationperiodin whichwe recordedthe
occurred was Birch Lane, which had moderate traffic

occurrence

(meanof 39.8vehicles/lane/hduring observationperiods)and approximately
50 largewalnut treesalong

155 vehicles/lane/h during observations),
and approximately100walnut treesalonga stretchof 1.5km.

above,for the samelengthof time (+1 s) but in the
absence
of an approaching
car.Eachpair of observation periodswas matchedfor numberof crowswith
walnuts presentin the road at the start of the observation period (œ= 1.2 + 0.5 at BirchLane;œ= 1.1 +
0.3 at RussellBoulevard),and the car-presentobservation period and its matchedcar-absentobservation
periodweremadewithinI h of eachotheron thesame

Observations

50-m stretch of road. When traffic was low, we drove

a two-block

stretch. Observations

were made here for

16.3 h on eight days between24 Octoberand 5 November1995.The other study site was 6 km away at
Russell Boulevard, which had heavier traffic (mean of

were made at Russell Boulevard

for 8.9

of

the

same

four

behaviors

described

h on sixdaysfrom3 to 9 January1996.Dataweregath- our own car toward crows that were in the road with
ered by one or two observersusing 10x binoculars walnuts. To avoid being hit by approachingcars,
crowshad to departbeforethe end of car-present
observationperiods,whereastheyhad theoptionto stay
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on the road during the car-absentobservations.

If crowsusecarsto openwalnuts,thentheyshould
placenutsin the pathsof oncomingcarsand should
2Presentaddress:
Department
of Zoology,Eastern not removethem when carsapproach.Thus, the freIllinois University,Charleston,Illinois 61920,USA.
quencyof the behaviorsArrive and Drop shouldbe
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TABLE
1. Totalnumberof crowsoriginallypresentat
startof observations,
frequency
of behaviors
Arrive
and Drop, and percentageof crowsleavingroad
thatrelinquished
nutsin thepresence
or absence
of

observations),
crowscanbeseendescending
to eatthe
crushednuts.However,our observations
suggest
that

P-value
Powerf

hard-shelled food, our observationsindicate that it

crowsmerely are using the hard road surfaceto facilitate openingwalnuts,and their interactionswith
cars.
carsare incidental.Indeed,we frequentlysaw crows
droppingwalnutsonhardsurfaces
wheremovingcars
No.
werenot present,suchas rooftops,sidewalks,vacant
crows
%
present Arrivea Dropb Relinquish
c parking lots, and abandonedroads.
Althoughwe cannotconcludethat crowsneverinCar present 231
13
16
13.6
tentionally
use a moving car to facilitateopeningof
Car absent
231
13
19
18.5
>0.9 d
>0.8

>0.7 d
>0.9

>0.2 e
>0.9

a Crow lands on road with walnut.

bCrowdrops
walnutin road.
cPercentage
of departing
crowsthatleavewalnutin road.

aTwo-tailed
probability
using
binomial
distribution.
eX2 _ 1.21,df - 1.

fProbability
ofrejecting
thenullhypothesis
given
aneffect
sizeof25%
(from Cohen 1988).

greaterduring car-presentobservations
than during
car-absent
observations,
andtheproportionof departing crowsthatrelinquish
theirwalnutsalsoshouldbe
greaterwhen carsare present.Eachof thesealternativeswas testedseparately,
and supportfor any one
of themwouldhavesuggested
thatcrowsusecarsto
facilitatethe openingof walnuts.Because
the results
from the two sitesyieldedthe sameconclusions
for
each of the alternatives describedabove, we combined

all datato increasestatisticalpower.
Crowswere no morelikely to arrivewith walnuts,
or to drop walnutson the road,when a car was approaching
thanwhenonewasnotapproaching
(Table
1). In addition,amongcrowsthat left the roadway
duringtheobservation
periods,theproportionthatrelinquishedtheirwalnutswasnot significantly
differentin thepresence
of an approaching
car(13.6%;n =

doesnot occurregularlyin Davis (whereit was first
reportedand wheremany residentsstill believethat
it occurs;Maple 1974,Cristolet al. pers.obs.).In fact,
usingcarsas nutcrackersmight not be advantageous
to crows.Whena nut is crushedby a car,a singlebird
can no longermonopolizethe nut, becausethe meat
adheresfirmly to the road surface.Competition
amongcrowsfor walnutsis very intenseand affects
foragingbehavior(Cristoland Switzerunpubl. data).
Any walnutleft on theroadtypicallyis stolenquickly
by anothercrow.In addition,two speciesthat normally are incapableof competingfor intact walnuts,
Yellow-billed Magpies (Pica nuttalli) and Brewer's
Blackbirds(Euphagus
cyanocephalus),
often were observed joining crows at walnuts that had been
crushed.Althoughcrowscanbe extremelyresourceful and appearto behaveas optimalforagerswhen
eating walnuts and other hard-shelledfood (Zach
1979,Richardsonand Verbeek 1986,Switzer and Cris-

tol unpubl.data),their putativeexploitationof moving carsis not adequatelydocumentedandshouldnot
be citedas an exampleof avian intelligenceor adaptability.
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Black-cappedChickadeesand Red-breastedNuthatches"Weigh" SunflowerSeeds
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Chickadees

and nuthatches

that come to feeders in

to any one test) and simultaneously
providedtwo
pilesof similarseeds20 cm aparton a feedingboard.
The positionsof seedpileswere regularlyshiftedon
the feedingboardsin repeatedtrials.Testsconsisted
of: (1) normalversusempty,(2) normalversusfilled,
and (3) large versussmall seeds.Becausedifferent
birdsvisitedour feedingboardswe recordedthe seed
the most food reward (Lima 1985). However, sunpile visited,how manyseedswerediscarded(picked
flower seedsare enclosedin hulls, and many seed up and flungaside),and how manyweretaken.We
hullsare empty,eventhoughthey may be of similar assumedthe birds had prior experiencewith empty
sizeandappearance
to filledhulls.Nevertheless,
seed versussmalland largefilled seeds.We predictedthat
size and shapeare criteriaused by birds for seed if the birds discriminated seeds on the basis of mass,
choice (Willson 1972). Here, we demonstrate that
thentheyshoulddiscardemptyseedsand showhigh
for heavierplaster-of-Paris
filledseeds,and
Black-capped
Chickadees
(Parusatricapillus)
and Red- preference
breasted Nuthatches (Sitta canadensis)take sunflower
possiblyalsodiscriminate
smallerdifferences
in mass
seedsselectivelyand discriminatebetweenthem on (e.g.normalvs.plaster-filled
seeds,
andsmallvs.large

the winter commonlyselecta seedand then fly off
with it to hammerit open in a secludedspot (Lima
1985).Given that flying to and from an openfeeder
may be risky (Barkan1990)as well as costtime and
energy,a bird feedingon sunflowerseedsshoulddiscriminateamongseedsand selectthosethat provide

the basis of heft.

This study was conductedin January1996 at two
sitesnearWeld,FranklinCounty,Maine.Site1 was a
feeder

erected

in the forest for the first time

at the

seeds).
Red-breasted Nuthatch.--We

recorded

11 nuthatch

visitsto the normalseedsin the normalversusempty
seedsexperiment.During six of thesevisitsthe birds
did not discardany seeds,and only oncedid they dis-

beginningof this study.Site2 was a nearby(0.8km
away) pre-existingfeeder that had already been card more than two seeds. The number of visits to the
continuously
suppliedwith sunflowerseedsand that empty seedswas nearly identical(10). However,in
was frequentedby at least50 chickadees
and more this case all but one visit involved discards. In one
than 6 nuthatchesthroughout this study. The visit a bird discarded 9 seedsin a row, and in 7 of the
nuthatch observationswere made at this site only. 10 visits,the nuthatchesdid not take any seedsfrom
We experimentedwith five types of striped sun- the pile with empties.Themeannumberof seedsdisflower seeds of similar linear dimensions: (1) normal
cardedper visitwas0.73 + SD of 0.90for normaland
(randomly chosen,filled, unshelled),(2) empty (re- 2.82 + 0.54 for empty seeds,a significantdifference
sembled normal but with contents removed), (3)

filled (empty seeds filled with Bondex plaster of
Paris),(4) large,and (5) small.Averagemasses(+SD)
of regular(unaltered),empty,filled, large,and small

(t = 2.24, df = 19, P < 0.05).

In the converseexperiment,when nuthatcheswere
exposedto normalversusfilled seeds,they againselectivelytooktheheavierseeds.Theydiscardedseeds
seeds were 73 + 21.9, 25 + 10.0, 127 + 28.1, 104 +
in 14 of 21 visitsto the normal pile, and in 10 of 20
visitsto the pile of heavy seeds.Almosteveryvisit to
31.6,and 43 + 12.2mg, respectively.
In order to test whetherthe birds weighedseeds, both types of seed concludedwith taking (leaving
we removedthe normal feeder(with unmanipulated with) a seed. Mean numbers of seeds discarded were
stripedsunflowerseedswherethe birdsfed justprior 2.14pm 2.13for unalteredand 0.75 + 0.91for heavy

